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Babies Put With -j- Profif Cashing
lLowers Grains

After Birth in New Hospital Plan
By MARGARET MAGEE

Mother's care, almost from the hour of birth.
That is the way many of the babies born at the Salem Me

morial hospital are beginning life
us not new, lor hospitals in the east have been doing it for

several years, but in the northwest the Salem Memorial hos

Mass Vaccination Given Chemawa Indians All of Che- -

mawa'i 609 students are receiving vaccination for tubercu-
losis administered by the Indian service in conjunction with
the public health department. Shown are a group of boys
getting their shots from Dri D. J. Malloy assisted by Miss
Pita Cajete, staff nurse at the school, and Mrs. Ruth

head nurse.

Indians at Chemawa Given
Shots for Immunization

One little Indian two little Indians, 80 little Indians an hour
came before Dr. D. J. Mallow at the Salem Indian school at Che-
mawa Monday to receive immunization against tuberculosis. Be-

fore the day was over 609 pupils had been vaccinated.
The vaccine used in the chapel of the school is known as

Mothers Soon

these days.

pital. Under thi, plan she ii no
novice it the job of car.j lor
the child when he has taken
him or her home.

Attached to the crib is a shelf
arrangement, where are placed
the diapers, oils, cotton and oth
er items needed for the baby's
care. Here they are in easy reach
of the mother, who may ask for
the assistance from the nurse if
she needs it.

The first two days the nurse in
charge of the two "rooming-in- "

maternity wards demonstrates
the care of the infants to the
mothers and does most of the
caring for the babies, with the
mother gradually taking over.

Visitors are also affected by
new plan.

Other than the father of the
baby and one other designated
person, visitors are not permit-
ted at any time.

The two persons allowed to
visit the mother and baby must
not only wash carefully before
entering the room but must also
wear a white robe that Is pro
vided by the hospital.

It was the urging and contin
ued study of the obstetrical com-
mittee of the medical staff of the
Salem Memorial hospital that
brought about the inauguration
of the "rooming-in- " plan at the
hospital after careful study and
observance of the plan else
where. Eastern hospitals have
used it and the nearest one on
the Pacific coast is a hospital at
San Francisco.

The plan received the approv
al of the medical staff the first
of October and about two weeks
later that the first patient was
admitted under the new plan.
Since then the patients have in-

cluded women having their first
child and those who already had
children (one had her fourth).
AU of the women have been en-

thusiastic in their praise of the
plan.

Use of the "robming-in- " plan
not only brings a closer mother-bab- y

relationship and trains the
mother for the job that she if to
take-o- n when she arrives home,
but it protects babies from con-
tagious diseases.

Eastern hospitals have found
that babies cared for under the
"rooming-in- " plan escape the ep-
idemics often found in nurseries,
no matter how careful hospitals
are in caring for the children
Under the "rooming-in- " plan
the babies are isolated from one
another, with their family and
the nurse the only ones being in
close contact with them.

Camellia Society
To Meet Thursday

The Salem Camellia and Rho
dodendron society will hold its
first fall meeting at the YMCA
at 8 o'clock Thursday night. The
program will center around a
talk and pictures by John Hen-
ny, now a director and a past
president of the American Rho-
dodendron society.

Henny has made two trips to
England, one this year, where he
gained considerable Insight into
the development of rhododen-
drons. During Thursday night's
program he will discuss his most
recent trip and show a number
of pictures.

Persons interested in raising
camellias and rhododendrons are
welcome to attend.

BGG and has been widely used
in Europe, South America and
Japan since it was perfected in
1920 in France. One injection
beneath the skin of the arm will
aid materially in immunization
against tubercular infection.

Because of the high rate inci
dent among the wards of the
government, the Indian service
and the US public health de
partment is sponsoring the pro-
gram in Indian schools through-
out the country.

Dr. Mallow is on leave from
Marquette university. With him
is Laura Clark, federal public
health nurse with the Indian
service. Assisting in the pro
gram Monday were Mrs. Ruth
Seawright and Pita Cajete, head
nurse and assistant head nurse
at the school. R. M. Kelley is
superintendent.

735 Pound Martin

Landed at La Paz
La Paz, Mex., Oct 25 W A

black marlin, be-

lieved to be one of the largest
catches ever made bl sports fish-

ermen, was double-hooke- d in
the Gulf of Lower California
Sunday.

The big fish, 15 feet, 4 inches
long, was pulled in by Dr. A.
Franklin Beggs, Long Beach,
Calif., physician, and Charles
Hietz of Blue River, Ore.

They were fishing from a boat
off La Paz when the marlm took
both their hooks. It required 35
minutes to bring the catch in.

Roy Mabee, Anaheim, Calif.,

jjUHNO MACHINE

repaired Roen 4M Court ttmt

grUAWCB 1 PR VICE

fLIXTellO IIOMK appliance repair oer?lce

Pit estimate Trade-in- s accepted on

,' 3.l18Llbrt t o

Ttte poor sharpening
Lawn mowers, scissors, knives sham-
med Dcitcr. 1220 Center. o

Al'TO RADIOS

UARION MOTORS
NASH 8ERV1CI

Towlnf service day ptfooe Hunt
Center o

Brakes
Mile Panek. 275 S. Com'l. Ph.
Brake and wheel aligning specialists

o359"

BRICK WORK

Brick block work of all kind. Ex.
perleneed, competent mason. Call
Davidson Broi., Ph. 18241. o258

BUILDING CARPENTRY

Remodel repair that noma dow. Termi.
No down payment Phone o

Lor., rnd. dear's, carryall wk. Ph. 42383
or 11204. Oeo. Worth, 840 Plymouth Dr

o274

Bulldoalni, leveling, road bldg., clear-
ing, teeth for brush. Virgil Huskey, 1010
Fairvlew Ave. Ph. Salem. oSfli

CASH REGISTERS

The National Cash Reg Liter Co.
Cash Registers - Accounting Machine

Sales - Service Supplies
838 Gaines Street Phone

o249

Install delivery of oe RCA cash
register Ail makes sold, rented,

ed Roen 45 Court. Ph o

CEMENT WORK

ror expert euaranteed satisfaction new
or repair of foundation, aide walks,
driveway, patios, curb, wall eta. Call

.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Furnace chimneys vacuum cleaned.
Ensley. 771 8. 2 Lit. Ph. o2S8

CONCRETE WORK

If It's made of concrete, let us bid
on your work. Ph. o264

DRESSMAKING

Dressmaking ft alteration. Work guar-
anteed. 1290 N. 24th. Ph. o274

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Vinee's Electric for electrical wiring,
contracting, repairing. 157 8. Liberty

EXTERMINATORS

Cockroach, Moth Exterminator Service.
Ph. Lee Cross. 1555 Pearl. o259

FLO I I ST

Brelthaupt'e for flowers Dial o

FURNACE A CIRCULATOR SERVICE

HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

J. R. Wat kins Co products Pree
1717 Center Ph.

Insulation
Phone

Janitor service
Window Cleaning

Janitor Service Floor Waxlnt
Buildings Pectoris Homes
Estimates Without Obligation

AMERICAN BLDG. MA INT CO.

Ph. Salem

Landscapt nursery
P .V Doerfler ft Sons. Ornamentals. 13C
N Lancaster Dr at 4 Cor Ph o

DELUX SERVE SELF Laundry 343 Jef-

ferson St. Phone 33452. o

tAWNMOWERS

Sharpened, guaranteed service. New
power and hand mowers Call Harry
W. Scott. 147 S. Com'l St. o259'

MATTRESSES

Capital Bedding. Phone

MUSIC LESSONS

Spanish ft Hawaiian Guitar. Mandolin.
Ban Jo, etc. loza court en. rn.

0266

OFFICE rURNlTURB SUPPLIES

Desk chairs, file and filing supplies,
safes, duplicators and supplies desk
lamp, typewriter stands brief eases
Pierce Wire Recorder Roen 456 Court

OIL BURNER SERVICE

We guarantee our work. Ph. Eve.
075

lf Strom's are equipped to do your
painting Phone "

PAPER HANGING

Expert Paperhanalna and painting. H

J. Woodworth. Ph. Free est.
0219

PAINTING PAPERHANGING

Painting and paperhanglna done expert-l-

and reasonably. Ph o268J

Paintini and paperhanelnt Free esti-

mate. Ph. 857 Bhplplnf. o366

PICTURE FRAMING

Picture framing Hctchaoo Paint Store
Phoiie "

Fisher 844 Com'l. Ph.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

SAND j GRAVIX

Oarden Soil, crushed rock. Shovel and
dragline excavating Walling Sand ft
Oravet Co. Phone 0

Valley Sand ft Oravei Co Silt, sand A

Ml dirt Excavating 10B shove) ft cats
Tructor scoop ft trucks for dirt moving
Ph Office 34002, res I714S

Salem Saw Wrki Ph 1293 N 8th
0255'

SEWERS AND KITTC TANKS

Flectrle Exclusive Patent
Raof haro fUee' Cn'tlne Bladee

Clean Sewers. Drains, Tank. Ph.

SI.PTIC TANKS
It ' w n.mel." Beetle tanks cleaned
t.e.-.ri- m.i..i.ne service on sewer and
drain line. Guaranteed work.
St.. West Balem. Ph. oW

ri:rrntne. no mileage charge
Cill ua ee'lect Todd's Septic Tank
Service. 2445 StpteSt Phonc o'
m fiiini r Rervlee Tanks cleaned
Roto nooter Service on Severs 1079

Em St.. W. Saem Ph.
0261

SEWING MACHINES

Repairs giiaratiteed all makes Ph 35589

1091 Erlgewater. West Salem. o264

Bought, sold, rented, repaired. EZ terms
All make. W Davenport Pa

0254

AU makes repaired, free estimate
a.-- .. U.rh'ns CO 130 No

Commercial Ph

TYPEWFITERS

Smith Corona. Remington Royal. Cndtr
wood porUble Ah mekw wed machine
Repairs and rent oea ew vu-

TRANSFER g STORAGE

ocal A Distance Trawfer stoiage
Burner oiu. coal h brtouet Trucks w

Portland dally Agent for Bekins Rouse
hold goods moved to anvwhere in C

. Canada tanner Tranier ft Storage
Ph 0

VENETIAN BLINDS

Salem Venetian Blind made to order 01

feflnUhed Relnholdl ft

Elmer Thi Bi;ndmtn.
W r T n F RSTRI PP1NO

ttELL MULLING

rrM Wraorfc RL I Boi 117 PS. :'

e285'

wimiow tmnn

STOCKS
By the Associated Pr ast

American Can
Am Pow Lt
Am Tel At Tel
Anaconda
Bendli Aviation
Beth Steel
Boeing A'.rplane
Calif Packing

PaclflO
J I ....

aterplllar
Comwlth A Sou
Com V ul tee
Continental Can
Crown Zellerbacb
Curttss Wright
Douglas Aircraft
Dupont de Nem
General Electric
General Poor!
General Motors
Good ear Tire

Harveilcr
Paper

Krnnerott
Llbuy McN & L
Lung Sen A

Montgomery Ward
Naih KeUinator
Nat Dairy
NY Central
Northern Paclflo
Pac Am Pish

Oaa ft Elee
a Tel A Tel ,.

Penney J C
Radio Corp
Rayonler 1
Kavonier Ptd
Reynolds Metal
Richfield
Safewcy Storea
Sears Roebuck
Southern Faclflc
Standard Oil Co
Atudebaker Corp .,
Sunnhinc Mining
Traniiamerlca
Union Oil Cat
Union Pacific 60S a
United Airlines

8 Steel
Warner Broa Pie

irlh

SALEM MARKETS
tuple ted (rum reports of Oalem dealer
for the guidance of Capital Journal

Headers. (Revised dally).
Retail Feed Prices:

Fig Mah 14 85.
Rabbit Pellets 94 30.
Oalrv Feed (3.70.
Poultry: Buying prices -- Grade A color

ed hens 22c; grade A Leghorn hens,
and up, Grade A old roosters. 15c.

grade A colored fryers, three lbs
Kfga

Buylnr Prlees Extra large AA. Die;
large AA, 60c; large A, medium AA

rc: medium A. puuets.
Wholesale Prices klug wholesale prices

above thee prices: above grade A

generally quoted at 65c; medium 62c.
Butterfat

Premium NO. L 63c ! WO. 1. 67- -

69c; (buying prices.
Butter Wholesale irad A. 670

call 12c

Portland Grain
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 35 Wheal:
Cash grain: Oats No. 3 b wluta 56.50;

barley No. 3 B.W. 84.50; No. 1 flax
3.90.

Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 1.19't;
soft white (excluding rex) 3. 19 '4; white
club 2 19'a.

Hard red winter: ordinary a. IB'; id
per cent 3.19H; 11 per cent 3.30; 13 per
cent 3.22.

Today's car receipts: wnesi si: oariey
IS; flour 8; corn 14: oats 1; milt feed 19.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Oct. 35 (UB Livestock:
Cattle salable 300; holdover 450: calves

10: holdover 300: market opened very
slow, quality mostly common and below;
practically no steers sold ea,'iy: lew
head average good fed steers Monday
to 27.00; two loads 1327 and 1358 lbs
Monday 35.00; few medium heifers today
17.00 to 19.00: commons 13 50 to le.eo:
canner and cutter cows slow, few gales 9.50

11.00: common and medium beef
cows 12 80 to 1S.00. Bulls scarce. Pe

grass calves 16.00 to 16.10; good
veaters salable 32.00 to 23.00 or above.

Hogs salable 125: market low, mostly
ilow. Good and choice lbs noatly
20.50: good and choice and 140- -
105 lbs mostly 18.50: good 0 lb SOWS

16.00 to 17.00: good and choice feeders
sa able 19.50 to 30.50.

Sheep aalable 300; holdover 300; market
steady. Oood and choice slaughter lambs
21.00 to 22.00; medium 10. 10; good feed
ers salable 17.00 to 18.00; good c

quotable 6.00 to 7.00.

DEATHS
Mrs. Llllle May Carlson

Llllle May Carlson, late resident of 20
Carlton way, at a local hospital, October
23. Survived by husband, Carl Carlson of
Salem; dauxhter, Frieda Carlson of Sa
lem; son, Robert Carlson of Salem; and a
slater. Mrs. Elsie Sutherland of Dallas,
Texas. Services will be held from the

k chapel Wednesday, Octo
ber 26. at i:30 p.m. with Rev. Louis o.
Kirby officiating. Interment in Belcreat
Memorial park.
Oscar Taft Shutt

Oscar Taft Bhutt, at the residence at
1146 Saftlnaw street, October 24. at the
age oi 9 s years, survived by a dauanter,
Mrs. Ethel M. Hale of Salem: a grandson,
Paul A. Hale of Salem; a sister, Mrs. C.

Da rymple of Los Anse es; a brother.
James Shutt of Fostoria. Ohio: six great
grandchildren and one great great grand
child. Services will be held from the

chapel Thursday, October
27. at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. Chester W.
Hamblln officiating. Ritualistic services hy
A ins worth lodge No. 201, AF ft AM. Please
omit iiowere,

Robert Karl Clark
Robert Sari Clark, at his home at

1995 South Commercial street. October
5. Survived by his dauehtr, Mias Mildred

Clark of Salem: and a brother, Ray
Clark of Salem. Services will be held from
the Virgil T. Golden Mortuary Thursday
October 27, at 3 p.m. Interment In the
City View cemetery.

PIMPLES, ITCHV RASH, RING WORM,

ICABIC!, ECZEMA. (Exl.rnollv Co.Md).

ATHLETE'S FOOT
RILISF STARTS IN S TO 20 MINUTIt

AT IRKD MF.YtvR DRt'Q

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring

Sleepless Nights
When disorder nf IcMwr function permits

poisonous matter to remain In your blood,
it may cause na(TRintr lnwkarhe, rheumatic,
pains, leir pains, loss of pep and enerjrr, (ret-

ting; up niKMs, swelling, pufflneas under the
eyes, beadiiehea and dlstiness. Frequent or
canty pft"',Ki.-i- with smarting anrl burning

Sometimes shows there la something wrung
Mh your kidneys or hla'Her.
Don't wait I Ask your dnunrlst for Poan'e

Fills, a stimulant diun-tlo- mieeensfully
by millions for over 60 yearn. Doan'e five
happy relief and will help the I ft miles of
kl'lnertuhee Mush out P'umidouS) wastefrom
your blood. Get loan's i'ilia.

r3mm
Send today for this

(We nare No Medicine or
No Matter how long you have

suffered, or what you have tried
this Instructive Health Book,
written In easily understood
words, will enable you to fully
understand your own ease and
may save you years of suffering.

This book contains information
generally known only to Spe-
cialists. It explains the different
types of Sinus IHteasea. The
Anatomy and Physiolouy of the
6inuses Lists the causes and
symptoms of Sinus Disease De-

scribes complicating Secondary
Diseases, and how operations
may often be avoided. Pew rea-
lise how serious Sinus trouble
Can become U long neglected,

Chicago, Oct. 25 W Profit
cashing and scattered hedge sell-- ,
ing reduced grain prices from
their best levels at the board of

At the start of the session
trading was rather broad with
limited offerings.

Later in the session prices"
were off enough that most deliv-
eries of wheat were at new lows
for the day.

At the close wheat was 4
higher to i lower than yester-dny- 's

close, December $2.14'i- -
15. Corn was unchaneed to -
higher, December $1.18V4-H- ,
Oats were H higher to 4 I w
er, December 72V-',- Rye ..as
V higher to Vi lower, Decem
ber $1.46, Soybeans were Vt to

cent lower, November $2.29-- -
29. Lard was 5 cents a hundred-
weight higher, November $10.42.

OBITU ARY
Hnll M. Lac her

aft. Angel Emll M. Lie her. 45. dle1 at
Portland hospital Monday. He was born

at Mt. Ansel July 16. 1004. Surviving re
two brothers and three sialer.", h

and Charles Lacher, and Mrs. H lew
Berg and Mrs. Helen Pate, all of Mt

and sirs. Hermina Enrluh. 6.1 vert on.
Recitation of the Rosary at the Unier
chapel Wednesday nUht at 8 o'clrsrk vilh
funeral services Thursday mornln at
8:15, from St. Mary's church. Interment
In Mt. Calvary cemetery.

Rhoda Pollett
Independence Mrs, Rhoda Pollett, M.

daughter of Joseph and Ade'.la Bjlrd,
died In Salem Saturday witn (iin-r-

services held from the Welter L. Smith
mortuary Tueviay afternoon. Key. John
Hash officiating and burial In Mill top cem-
etery south of here. She wbji bom n
Hepner, Feb. 13, 1871. and is survived
by two sons and a daughter, Funk Pol- -
let, oi independence, Everett Follett, Port-
land, and Mrs, Delia Kelly, Odell.

Baby Dicker
Independence Funeral services for Babv

Dickey, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. NoeL
Dickey, who died In Salem Saturday, er
held from the Walter L. Sml'h chapel.
Monday afternoon. Rev. Ray Abertt: of
ficiating and burial In Hilltop jmetery.
Besides hut parents he Is survived by a
slater. Bister Christine; grandparents Mc- -
usnlels, of Salem, and Norwood, of Mann- -'

field. Ok la.

Christian Pettier
Albanr Christian Peasler. 88. a re

tired Jefferson farmer, died at the homa
of his daughter. Mrs. Chailea Server.
early Monday at Jefferson. Funeral eeiv--
ices. in cnarge of the Fischer funeral
home. 1:30. Wednesday. Mr.. Feu- -
lrr was born In Scherxhelm, Bad-
en, Germany, In 1881. He came to the U.S.
In 1884. settling In Dubuque, la. Fie came
to ureaon irom Minnesota In 1935. He
married Ottilia Hllbe In Dubuque, Ia-
in 1890. Mrs. Passler died In 1941 Surviv-
ors are two sons, Edward and Charles 8,
Passler. both of Haywood. Cnl : and fire
daughters, Mrs. Delbert DeWolf, Huron.1

D.; Mrs. Charles Sarver. Jefferson:
Mrs. I. O. Hagen. Japan; Mrs. George
Maasey. Salem, and Mrs. Arthur Becker,
Washington. D. C. One brother. In Geri
many, eight grandchildren, and four
great grandchildren, also survive.

Julia K. Eggen
Lebanon Mrs. Julia K. Xaaen. died Sun

day evening at a local nursing hom- fol
lowing a short illness. She was bom Dec.
4, 1870, in Waseca, Minn., living many
years In South Dakota before comlm- to
Lebanon to make her home on year aao.
In 1948 Mr. and Mra. Eggen observed their
goioen weooing anniversary. tne is sur-
vived by her widower, Martin Egiiriw
sons, John of Lebanon, Raymond, Detroit,
Mich.: daughter, Margaret Brown or
Dayton, Wyo., and six grandchildren. Fun-
eral services were held Tuesday in the

ohapel. with Re. Carl
Mason officiating. Burial In the IOOF cem-
etery, t

Cera Lorlne McCoy
rails city Mrs. Cora Lorlne McCoy, 71,
resident of Falls City for the past 33

years aien at tne nome or ner oaugnter.
Mrs. Blanch Bandy. Salem. Fun-r- il serr
Ice were held at the Falls City Methodist

Christian church pastor, officiating, with
Interment In Falls City cem terv undef
the directions of Hen man of Df- -

Mrs. McCoy was born Oct. 5. 1878 at
Lewlsvllle, Ore. Her husband. John Le
Roy McCoy preceded her in de.nn. Sur-

viving besides Mrs. R. C. Bandy Is an
other daughter, Mrs. Elsie Orshnm of
Falls City: three sons. Clarence L. and
Robert R. McCoy, of Falls City, and John
C. McCoy of Asotin, Wah., and thre
brothers, Willis Frlnk of Falls city, ore..
Ennla C. Frlnk and Leonard C Frlnk
both of Newberg: two slst r. Bertha
Z. Oraham and Elsie E Leavltt. both of
Newberg: 16 grandchildren and .10 great
grandchildren.

(Advertisement) ,

Druggists' Prescription
For Relief of Itch

When your skin is Irritated
with pimples, red blotches and
other skin blemishes from ex-

ternal causes, you're crazy with
tchine torture, try Saniione

Ointment. Itching stops prompt-
ly. Smarting disappears imme-
diately. Sanitnne Ointment is
also wonderful for itching feet,
cracks between toes and Ath-
lete's foot.

For Sale
Willett's Capital Drag Store

State at Liberty Phone

Constipation
(ColitU)

Is a symptom, not a dlseait.
Rectal Ailment Ar.

the Underlying Factor
Hemorrhoids and other oolon

ailments must be eorncttd.
No Lou of Time
No llonpltallution
Free Descriptive Booklet

DR. R. REYNOLDS
ProctoloptM

Naturo-Recta- l Specialist
1144 tenter tit. oaletn. Ore.

SUFFERERS
WHO WANT

RELIEF and HELP
new SINUS BOOK

Anything Use to ieii roul
Techniques of treatment are

described. You are told where
to look for Help and Relief near
at home, without traveling to
some far distant city.

Tills book Is sent only to Suf-

ferers who want and need help.
The edition Is limited Notice
may not appear aRaln Write at
once todav lor your copy SEND
J iThree CenU Stamps (9c to
help cover distribution cost. You
Incur no obligation. We have no
medicine or anything else to sell.
You will not be asked to send ua
a penny of money. AODKESS

. Nr ,i n iKA K ine.l . l '111,
Uvx t, Albuoucraue, N. M.

fAl

9WM
Int
Int

MARKET Pa

QUOTATIONS
Salts Ll vet t. a Market

(By Valley Hack leg Company)
Lambs H9 00 to 120 00
Feeder lamb 113.00 to $16.00
f e. . .... ; :n ul
Cutter cows 17.00 to tn.oQ
Fat dairy cows tf o
Bulls 111.00 to Sltt 00
Calves, good 300-- lbs) 115.00 to 117 00
Veal 0 lbs.) top 117.00 to 121.00

Portland Eattslde Market
LvltLice o.d from (3.00 to 14 50 h

head crate rU'Uud!iu on
qjuiily on the Tortland EavtUUit Farmers
Yi holexale Produce market tiKi.ty.

Cauliflower brought a top of 11.15 to
12 00 a crate.

Celery 12.50 to 12.75 a sturdee crate
with pascals and hearts at (f- Vo 11.16
a dozen bunches.

Cabbage was offered at 1 1.5 J to $175
crate.

Portland Produce
Butterfat Tentative, sun Ject to imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
to .31 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland A3 66c lb., 02 ecore lb., SO

core, 88 acore. 5Sc Valley routes
and country points 2c less than first

Butler Wholesale FOB bulk cubee to
wholesalers: grade 93 score, 62 cents; A

02 acore Sle; B 90 score. 69o lb.; C 89
score, 58c. Above prices are strictly
nominal

Cheese Sell int price to Portland whole-
sale: Oregon alngles Oregon ft

m. loaf triplets IV less than
Ingles.

Eire To Wholeaalers) AA trade larje.
A medium, grade

B large, small A grade. .c
Portland Dairy Market

Butter Price to retallera: Orade AA

prints 7c; AA cartons 68c i A prints
67c. A cartons 6Sc; B prints e.

Egge Prices to retailers- Orade AA
I arse. 69c doz.: certified AA larae. 68c;

large. 65c: AA medium 34c: certified A.
medium 52c; B medium Mc; A small

lc. cartona 2c additional.
Cheese Price to retailers: Portland

Oregon elnales Oregon loaf.
lb. loafs 44 3 46c lb.; triplets. 1' cents less
than singles premium branaa, eingiea
Sl',c Ib.t loaf. 6340.
Poultry

Live Cblekena no. 1 Quality roa
plants. No. 1 broilers under 2t lbs. 24c

fryers lbs., 2 0c; 4 lbs., 27- -
28c; roasters 4 lbs and over, fowl,
Leahorns 4 lbs. and under, over 4

20c: colored fowl all weights,
roosters, all welshts

Rabbits Average to growers, live whites.
lbs.. lb.; 6 lbs.,

colored 3 cents lower; old or heavy does.
and bucks, iresn fryers to nutcners.

Country-Kille- d Meats
Veal, ton Quality. in.: otner

grades according to welnht and quality
with poor or heavier,

Hoes Light blockers, sows,
24c.

Lambs Top quality, springers,
mutton,

Beef: Good cows, lb.i eanners- -

cutters,
Fresh Dressed Meals

(Wholesalers to retailers per ewtJ:
Beef steers, good lb,. 143 46:

commercial, utility, utility,

Cows Commercial, utility,
canners-cutter- 6

Beef Cuts (Oood Steers): Rind quarters.
rounds. full loins, trimmed.
trlanblea, squrtre chucks.
ribs. (orequarter.

Veal rfnd calf: Good. commercial.
UtUlty.

Lambs: Good choice sprlni lambs,
commercial. utility.

Mutton: Good, 10 lbs. down,
Pork cuts: Loin No. 1 f12 lbs..

shoulders 16 lbs. down, spare- -

ribs, carcasses. mixed
weights 92 per cwt. lower.
Portland Miscellaneous

Caseara Bark Dry 12te lb., green 4e lb
Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.

46c lb.
Mohair 2Se lb. on growth.

nominally.
tiiaee carves, J1" . accoraina to
eight, kips 25c lb., beef lb., bulls
7c lb. Country buyers pay 3c lesa.

Nut Quotations
Walnets Franquettea. first quality jum

bo. 34.7c; large, 32.1c; medium. 27.2c;
second quality Jumboa, 30.2c; large, 38.3c;
medium, 2A.2c; baby, 33.3c; soft shell, first
quality large. 29.1c: medium, 26 2c; sec
ond quality large, 21.2c; medium, 34.7c;
baby 22 2c

f ilberts Jumbo. 30e lb.) large. 18c;
medium, 16c; small, 13c.

Portland Eggs Lower
Poriland. Ore., Oct. 26 fU Moat Port-

land eag dealers today cut eca price two
to four cents a doien. reflecting Pacific
coast surpluses and lower Seattle and
San Francisco llstlnvs.

Grade AA large eggs dropped 4 cenis a
down. Grade A larae, grade .A medium
and grade A Medium tumbled two cents
a dosen each.

Chicago Mvetttock
Chicago. Oct. 25 fU.R) Livestock market:
Hogs salable 11,000; market moderately

active: steady to strong on all hoes; bulk
good and choice lb butclirs 17 90
to 18.00: top 18 15; a few good and choice

0 lbs 17.75 to 17.90; ovei
260 lbs continue scarce; most good and
choice sows 425 lbs down 16.50 o 17 SO;

lbs 15.25 to 16.25; god early
Clearance.

Slieep salable 2.500: all classes generally
steady; closing undertone weak: top na-
tive and fed weMrrn lambs 25,00: choice
clipper around 24 50: medium to choke
yearling wethers 19.50 to 21.00; slaughter
ewes 10.50 down.

Cattle salable 7.000; calves 500; hlih
good and choice fed steers scarce, strong
to 00 higher; average good ete-- fully
steady; kinds grading low good and be.
low, dull, weak to 60 cent lower; choice
heifer absent: Others about steadv; cow
slow, steadv to weak bulls ai'llvg aid
strong to 28 cnl higher: eakrs and
stock ml tie teaiv: top 40 ..0. arothT
new !! hieh. for 16 head choice to
prime 1079 )h fed teers. Few lni choice
steers 37 OO to 1 W. good U iOw choice
28 00 to 36 25. mdt'jm to low good IP 00 to
27 M: load of Common Hnlsfe-- 17.2V

good fed heifers 26.50 to 31 00; prartfeal
top 19 00 on good bef cos. Common
and medium cows 14.50 to 17 '0; anners
and cutters 12 00 to 14.50. Medium and
good sausage bull 18 50 to 20.i1 Medium
to choice veakrs 25 00 to 28. JO; load of
choice 600 lb yearllnv feeding teen 16.00.

Heifer is the modern spelling
of two Anglo-Saxo- n words,
heah-fea- r, meaning "high ox,"
as the heifer seems to stand up
extraordinarily high on her legs
compared to a grown cow.

-H- OT
FLASHES?
Arw ynu (rn1ns thru th functional
'mldflle-age- 1 pcrliid peculiar to wom-
en yra )? Ifctre llila make you
Buffer from hot flu hen, frei so

Thn do tryLvdta K. Pinkham'a Vi'euth Com- -

round to relieve such gymptonial
Compound also has what

loctora call a stomachic tonic effect!

LYOIA L PINKHAM'S K

pital is the only one to use the
''rooming-- style of maternity
ward.

Under this plan, the baby is
immediately placed in the room
with the mother, who does most
of the caring for the child, under
the supervision of an especially
trained nurse.

e

This type of maternity care is
not compulsory at the Salem
Memorial hospital.

The hospital has maintained
the present conventional method
of caring for the baby in a regu
lation nursery, but has two two- -
bed wards where mothers may
have the ''rooming-i- method if
they prefer, and can make two
more wards available when the
demand warranted.

However, even In cases where
the mother prefers the new
plan, there are exceptions. A
premature child is taken to the
nursery, as are children, who
are under weight or in some
other way in need of special
care. Also, a baby born during
the night is sometimes placed in
the nursery until morning.

In the "rooming-in- " plan, the
crib is placed beside the moth
er, who can keep a watchful eye
on the baby and also care for
him during her stay in the hos-D- l

RECTORY
WINDOW CLEANING

Acme Indow Cleaner Windows, wail
ft woodwork cleaned Floors cleaned
waxed and polished Ph 847

Court Lansdoc, Culbertson and slather

WOOD ft SAWDUST

West Salem Fuel Co. Ph

WOODS A WING

Atkln ft Cross, Ph. or

LEGAL
NOTICE OF EXAMINATION

woTirE is HEREBY GIVEN that Civil
Service Examination for FIREMEN sub- -

ject to the rules, regulations ana pro-

viso of the Civil Service Commission of
Salem, Oregon, (as amended) will be
held at the city Man. oaiem, urnon,
follows: Thursday, November 10. 1949,

9:00 am.
FIREMEN Fire Department
ncNFRt. scope OF EXAMINATION.

In addition to physical examination by
the city Physician: krenness 01 onserva-tlo-

reading comprehension, ability to
follow directions, relation with other,
physical ability to meet fire department
requirements.

PAY: 1225.00 a montn ror beginners.
Physical test as would be ordinarily

used in fire fighting.
REQUIREMENTS: Applicants must have

been bona fide resident of the city of
Salem. Oregon, for at least one year
Immediately previous to tne naie 01 m
examination and must be registered vot- -

AQE LIMITS: 31 to 31 years.
Anollrant will be required to take a

ohvjtcal examination from the city phy- -

syclan. Each applicant shall cause to be
tiled Wlln me laecreiary 01 ui wwn
mtMion a statement from the city phy
sician certifying that the applicant Is

mentally and physically m ror me posi-
tion nf flroman In th absence of SUCh

a certificate an applicant will not be
permitted to take the examination.

APPLICATION BLANKS may be ob-

tained at the office of the City Recorder,
must be filed in person, and will not be
accepted for filing after the following
dates: Friday, October 28, 1949, 6:00 p.m.

DATED AT BALGM. UK6UUPI, ucioocr
19, 1949.

ALFRED MUNDT,
Civil Service Commission:
Br: Alfred Mundt, Secretary
and Chief Examiner.

Oct.

NOTICE OR SALE OF TAX FORECLOSED
LANDS

From and after 11:00 a.m.. Tuesday No
vember 22. 1949. at the West door of the
Maron County Courthouse in Salem. Ore-

gon, pursuant to an order of the County
Court for Marlon County. Oregon, made
and entered on the 8th day of October,
1949, I will sell at public sate ror casn
(o the highest bidder at not less than the
minimum orlces below specified all of the
following described parcel of real prop-

erty; .
.75 acre In Section n. Townanip eomn.
Range 2 West. Vol. 164, page 277,
Marlon County Deed Record. Wm. P.
Lord and W. C. Lord 8100.00

Salem, Capital Park Addition. Fr. of
block 19. Vol. 189, page 80, Vol. 191,

Hit 152. Wm. U. Trembath and Ber
tha Trembath 1 1. 000.00.

DENVER YOUNG, Sheriff
Marlon County, Oregon.

October 12. 18, 35, Nov. 1.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
NO. 1314

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE STATE
OF OREGON FOR THE tWUWJI

OP MARION
In the Matter of the Estate of BMMA

BUCKL1N, Deceased.
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN that the

undersigned, administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of Emma H. Bucklln.
deceased, will, on and after November 19,
1949. at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon 01
said day. at the office of the undersigned
at 109 North Commercial street In Salem,
Marlon County, Oregon, sell at private
sale for cash the following described real
premises,
Tne souin ininy uui ieei 01 1

(2), Block 10, Southwest Addition to the
City of Belem, Marlon County. Oregon.

Said sale will be made In pursuance of
an order of the Honorable Rex Klmmell,
one of the Judges of the above entitled
court, which order was made and enter-
ed on October 15. 1949 In proceedings
pending In said court entitled "In the
Matter of the Estate of Emma H. Buck-

lln. Deceased," clerk'a register No. 13464.
and said sale will be made subject to con-

firmation by said court.
Dat"d this 18th day of October, 1949.
PIONEER TRUST COMPANY. Admini-
strator with the Will Annexed of the
Estate of Emma H. Bucklln. Deceased.
Dy K. E. WENGER, Trust Officer.

RHOTF.N A RHOTEN
SAM F. SPrERSTRA

Pioneer Tru.it Building
Salem, Oregon
Attorneys for Administrator.
Oct. 18. 25; Nov. 1. 8.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE HEREBY IS OIVEN that by an

order of the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the county of Marlon, In
Probate, duly made and entered on the
seventh day of October, 1949. we have
been duly ' appointed executrixes of the
last will and testament and estate of
CLEM A MrLAUOHLIN. deceased, and
that we have duly qualified as such ex-

ecutrixes. All persons having claim
aralaxt aald ejtate hereby are required
to present them, with proper vouchers, to
us at 214 P:oneer Truft Building. Salem.
Oregon, wlthni six month alter the date
of the first publication of this notice.

Daled and first published the eleventh
day of October, 1949

ELIZABETH SIMON,
MARY SIMON
Executrixes aforesaid.

JOHN CARSON.
Attorney for Executrlxe.
CKt. 11. 18. 2V Nov. i

LODGES
l.O OS mteu everj Wed-ned-

nKtht Visitors we.
'come
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Streit Talks on Atlantic
Pact and a Federal Union

By ROBERT LETTS JONES

The hope of the Atlantic pact nations is in a federal union.
That's the message Clarence Streit, foreign correspondent and
author of "Union Now" gave to a Salem audience Monday night
at Waller hall on the Willamette campus.

On a nation-wid- e swing, as he has been regularly for the past

Stocks Advance

Irregularly
New York, Oct. 25 (P)The

stock market aside from a
handful of strong spots follow
ed a narrow price pattern to-

day.
Dividend or other corporate

news gave several issues a sub
stantial lift. For the market
generally gains outweighed loss
es but few changes exceeded
fractions either up or down
Turnover for the full session hit

rate of around 1,100,000
shares.

Proctor & Gamble jumped
around 2 points at one time to a
new high for the year. Demand
was linked with rumors of a
possible stock split-u- p or in
creased dividend.

A fractional gain lifted Gen
eral Motors to Its 1949 peak.

Others higher most of the way
included Bethlehem Steel,
Chrysler, Studebaker, U.S. Rub-

ber, Boeing, Du Pont, Allied
Chemical, Standard Oil (N.J.),
and Celotex.

Among the sticky spots were
Goodyear, Montgomery Ward
Douglas Aircraft and American
Smelting.

citrus grower and member of
the Catalina Tuna club, aald the
marlin was by far the largest
ever caught in southern Califor-
nia or Lower California waters.

predicted action on it at next
year i session.

"We must unite the free coun
tries in the strongest possible
way," the tall, thin correspond
ent said. "Let us put freedom
first if we want peace to follow.

"The dictatorships said you
can't eat liberty. But what nas
the world been eating for the
past two years but the fruits of
American liberty? '

He said an alliance such as
in the Atlantic pact would not
prevent war nor would it win
a war. His observations had led
him to believe that only federal
union of the nations would
work, in which would be pooled
armed forces, currencies, mar
kets, citizenship and services
like the postal service.

"Will we be the pioneers of
federal union in the Atlantic
area as were your forefathers
in the west?" he asked his
audience.

He spoke Tuesday morning
before the student body in the
university gymnasium. Tuesday
noon he spoke before a luncheon
group of 50 at the Senator ho-

tel. He left for Eugene in the
afternoon.

Amvets Will Be

j: Hosts Wednesday
Salem Post No. 1, AMVETS,

will be host Wednesday evening
for an informal meeting at the
Senator hotel with representa-
tives of various organizations in
the city and civic leaders invited
to attend.

The meeting Is planned to ac
quaint interested veterans of

iiien u. tusirom; mct-ai- i,

executive secretary to Gov.
jDouglas McKay, who will repre
sent tne governor; ana iviaj.
Gen. Thomas E. Rilea, Oregon

jaajuian general.

10 years, Streit offered a federal
Atlantic republic as his solution
to western survival. He based
his program, first offered in
1939, on his observations as a

foreign correspondent at the
League of Nations for 10 years
and in other parts of Europe.

He said a resolution in both
houses of congress to call to-

gether delegates from the Atlan-

tic nations to discuss such a
union was gaining ground. He

New Sheriff Has No Plans
Of Reorganizing Office Staff

Portland, Oct. 25 VP) Terry D. Schrunk, Multnomah county's
new sheriff, charged by county commissioners with a

job, said today he had no intention of turning things upside
down.

Schrunk, Portland fire department captain, was
picked by the commissioners yes- -

If .

'

m$
t f IS i..l.surj
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terday to replace Marion L.
"Mike" Elliott, recalled in Fri-

day's special election.
He will take office as soon as

the official vote canvass is com-

plete, possibly late today.
Schrunk, holder of the Silver

Star for gallantry In action
aboard the Carrier Ticonderoga,
said he would do these things:

1. Resign as president of the
AFL Firefighters local;

2. Ask for leave of absence
fm the Portland fire depart-
ment;

3. Find out whether he can
handle the Job the way he thinks
it should be, before deciding on
whether to seek election ai sher-
iff next year.

He said he did not Intend to
jeopardize his seniority
in the fire department without
first finding out about the new
job. "After all, I have a family
to think of. Sometimes an ama
teur politician very amateur
politician might be in a lot of
hot water. There are groups'
uhn mioht nnt lilt on aitsmni

V . .... ... . K

ito run the sheriff s office along
the lines of good government."

Schrunk. a native of Stayton,
attended Portland schools. He
completed two years at the Uni- -

Terry D. Schrunk

to enter the fire department. He! World War II and the commun-continue- d

his studies by corre- - ity with the program of the AM- -

spondence, however, and in
en years earned his final two: Among those In attendance at
vpam nf rnllfff eroditg ffettina the meetinff will be Mavor Hob- -

7. ...a Dacneior i degree in econom -

lea and Journalism from the
University of Oregon.

He and Mrs. SchrunK have
two children Michael, 7, and

Judy, 3.MM. Degret. 1 pm. 2o5versity of Portland then resignedwwricbl. Roir ulA to eror 1 D.r
cm. auattttdt , uwu. n.


